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AMUSEMENTS.
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Last night bat os of
TBI FLTIMO DUTCHMAN.

On THIS (Friday) EVENING, May 17, will be
Acted tb grand if yatlo Pram of ,

TBI FLYINO DUTnHMANi '
Ut, Tbi tBkHwom Ship.

With rtovdld Scenery, Propertl, Machinery to.
The pei will comnianoe with
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MUSICAL.
44 A IK A I.EA."-Jle- JT FI'nUlHKO, A

2m tehUtltMl toig and Chorda,
ertltltd -- Aura Lee 'r Poetry brJYXJNS'Cl
W Itl'-k.Kt4- . Prk.-- t)HN - 1
f'HCKCH, in'., imiortf';t'"'rand
Wmlcal Instruments WW ' Fonrthst. anlS

TI KtHiKlJlimR- .- TRRATISKTo1 Tonini tl, Pianoforte, Orunn. M.jdeou
and Krrnrjhlne, ei'mr-rleln- ample in..trnr-tlnn- and
a specification c f Defects nnd their heatedles. Price
40 renin, on receipt of which It will be seat, post,
paid. J. UUUBCH, Ja , OH Waet Fourth t apis

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. c T. GIBSON,
jr"XiTX35I X3I3XI.S

1 AS- D-

BHASS FOUNDERS,
00 AND M VISE ST., (NATIONAL HALL,)

Bet. Fifto an) Sixth, Cincinnati, 0,

IEAITTVE PrTFKT-iiKAT- J,

Met and Cold Bath and Chemical
Apraratup tftleu up in the neatest manner. Iron
ana Bran Pipe, and Brass Work, of every descrip-
tion. fo27 era

TECS. W. FARRIN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
-i- n-

BUILDING LUMBER I

Cedar Tinbrr, BoaHi and Post
.fine and Hemlock Fencing-board- s,

Training Timber, Shin plot.
Lath, Doors and Sash.

TO VARTFRS WHO INTEND PUR.
ING for uiph, or on short t i mo, we olftr

ftu opportunity of .a lug from 5 to 10 per cent.
Pntttrular at ion lion paid to hipping Lumber,
Ithr ly Kai'road, ttiver or Canal.
aWf" Yard on Freemnn-i- t ., opfonltfl Geonzo, and

next to llif Ciucionati, Hamilton and Dai ton Hail
coad. mh2tf

H. CAMPBELL & CO..
(lIANrFACTrHKttft ov bar, siTKaani lum, ri F.a'iH, liMLrorV. ip'K.tc. Also, airnnta for the ala of lrcut.-t- Star taj

areroutiit, Sia. IS KaJ. 8eooDd-tru- t, Ctcolunj
Qfeto.

tyfl!1 lriS Iron spadt a wraitw -

ANPMiOMt, hinp had thirty
years' ciprieiic wilh an extennlTe prac- - xultire in the Vncriniry art and Shying rra-wt-

enmbintd. Iicpb leav. to Inform tbepnt-tl-
that he can be found at all time at hia va'place of tumi neon and rwiriencn, No. 14 Ktrhmoiidstrwt. Al) kinds of Iiirae Powders, Ointments au4Linin enln, oonctewtly on hand. ftA-t- f

IEGAIj RKPORTtlVfct.
IOl'IS FKESFH, TEIIBATLW FnilMO.

BKKliRTBB. The above lia u
loca'ed it. (bin city and la prepared t

aitad promptlr to ord.'ra of every deecriptiou. Lj
tti city, Klate or any other Ctate.

Pbon.crathir. Reporting tancht, If desired. Of.
n?e In lb Queen titty Oommvrcial CoIIi.bm oppoeiu
the Foetcffiie. U( fors to AlphonaoTaft, Ka Attor.
ney.at-Law- ; M. D. Potter, Bnq.t proprietor of theCincinnati Oomavjrcial; II. Bed, proprietor Pally
Preaa. (Mo-- tf

MEDICAL.

Of - "KVyTO)(. at.- - NO.
VVwt,nth-t.- , betweaa Vine and

Eftce. Htfldatce, 10 Wert Seveutk-t.- , b'lween
Vine and Kact. Office hoori, 1. to A. 11., 1M
to8t P. M..7to8 P. M.

LAW CARDS.

w. n. hi.owib. j. r.
RAI,DWIHicBtlDWII) ATTURNFVd

ilruut, up stain,
Cincinnati. m17

OaNFIE LD &TBSBT R A M,
PMLKU l

Coal and Coke, Fire-bric- k and Clay,

Office and Yard-I- OT Bet Front-St.- , aonlh aide,
between Butler-Bt- . nnd Uiami Canal.

aKV" Conntantly 'an hand a Bnpply of Yontrhlo-glien-

d (Jannel and Rarttoid Oitf
Coal; 1'ity.maniifacturod and Uolaeetiport Oolio i
Tire-bric- and C'U. fi'te tf

Boiioy I IVIon ey J

iiO.Krx:x)
ON AT.!, KINim F GOODS. AT 33

ycuuiare-at.- , between Fourth and Fifth.
ADAMS & LIPMAN.

Bir5 x PAWM1U0K.ICUS.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
RAILROAD COMPANY.

BUPFRINTFNDBNT'8 OFFICE,
Cincinnati, A pi II 21, 1U61. J

Camp Harrison.
WIT.T, IjKAVF CINrTN?! ATITHATNS Harrison, at 6:04 and M'Jil A. At.,

9i'i3, 2i33, 4rJ3, SillH and i33 P. M.
Leave (hmp Gronnda at .ItSO, i1 1 and 0:43

A. M., l iiii, fl:3S. tiiS'i and S:5'i P. M.
np25 P. MoLAKKK, Buperlntendon,.

Oyster ICctchupI
A. NEW ATIXICLTS!

TRY IT ! TRY IT I

BUBIVKB'S BALTIMOBK OYSTEB KKTOHUP I

filirtver'i Baltimore Uyittur Ketchup 1

I AN FNTIKKL.Y NRWTm niadu of the finest and blgbeat-flavort-

fialtiiiioro Oytftera, oontainiug all their flavor, and
la pronounced the beat Ketchup, or Sauce, now
Jinse. It is 1b tended for use ou all meate. hot ot
tld and it particularly good on poultry. For
onli k four and pravioa It ha no egsal. and it a

dvlichful additiun torhlcttcn aalad, or vyhorever
ketchup er eauce U deaifbhle.

OrliViuatfd and t reparod on'y by
JAB hllKlVKU CO., Baltimore, Ud.

for sale, wboltala, by

J. T. WAR EE IV & C0.9
Main-it.- , Cincinnati,

Alo, by retail grocer generally. ton-c-

MAMt-O-F LUMBJSRAMIGNKK'f Jlorsea, Waifous and
other prtraonal proprly, and the leasehold premise

tnuected wllh tlie of Hirh J A.hcrnft.
Ptirmiai.t to an order of the Probate Court of Ham-

ilton f'onntr, Ohio, I will, on MONDAY, the Suth
day of Blay, letil, oflr at ptiblin auction on tbe
premitfts known a Bteam "

ituttttd u tia aonth aide of rront-at- . went of the
iliami Canal, In the o ty of Cinciuuati, ail the

ot aaiaT Kichard Aihcratt in the leaebld
property jtcrib..J in tie dtd of alignment
reference being here made to aaid deed on file in

said Orut for more particular description); alto,
tie tteaui l thereon, and all the machinery,
LiuH, bt til era, Bhaflinff, piUcTo. bolt tug and

ther.'iu, and alto all the lumber in aud
about Mid o il! and on nnd pieuiUon; altto, the o3ioti
and itablecn aaid prvmi-a- , and all othor perann-A-

property rniajiiiDK unnnld. lLolttdiofr horneti, lum-
ber, wafFona.aVo Ttrnw-F- or all aalne of 8W and
nndur. canb; for all .alt over 950 and not over 9ioo,

credit of thirty daa. and for all aalet over Viun, a
credit of ixty dat; note of purchasers to be ta Itor.

ith approved aecurlty. By order of tkmrt, aaid
leaaebold premieee will be told aeparately from the
r?tt of 1 property, and also aaid mill mafdiinary,
Ac , a.'parately or toitether, aa aaid aaigtee In bit
iiat r'ttii'M may dewni A lare quantity of luiu
br f J Herunt kinds wi II be old.

MObEKC C. AHUORATT,
AMiKueeof liichard Asbi rafl.

Dodd A DusTOif, Attoruora. my-- j

NEW'BOOKS,
JTT8T PUBLISHED-IWINN- BR

Guide tor the Guitar
Winuer't Perfect Guide for the

lln :" in which the Instructions are aoltlclearly and Bimaly treated at to make
It unteceeeary to reiuire a teacher. For practice,
more than lOOOperatio and Popoli-- r Alra are added,
forming a complete coUeutiun of the best Alulodioi

Price 30 canto tah, for whioh they will be fcr
vuoa. p. HN

0Hr,B(,Hi
BK HmI K.'lirlh t ,

Publltlwri of Vulo, Importer and Iatr ln llnii.
Jcal In.trumenW. myT

AT WAH PB H Br, CAIiJCCI.OTHINU at tbe tttore.
s cnl I. A. WALVKON, II Halt Third.

VklsrlNrU sL tJ A B 8.- -1 0 BAKEKL!)I( Ciuabid and Po.l"red Bwttar, Loyeriun'a,
tbilartrlrhlai luu do A H Into do. do. do.: lull do.
n..nutd. do co do., In .tore aLd fuf sal. by A- A.
Cul TlfK Ilia and S'AI Mulnt. apa

WTMlAPHI.Brt, P B A CI H B f3,ITl".,al.iv au.l Jellie.. Pickled Ova- -
Miuc.oiBat, all in (laai.

AABlVt!B,31aud3ililUl. UHll
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All that give, heBlth promote' happiness,
Ed all that give, happiness promote, heaitu.

A project is on foot to establish a manufac-
tory for arm, in Selma, Ala.

One of cor Secession Mohsnges call, tbe
Rer. Captain Btecher "pulpit demon."

The Rodofer Hongn, M Abinpfdon, Vir-
ginia, wis destroyed by fire on Sunday last.

Tbrcu thousand Syrian Christian Rirfs
have been carried off and sold to the Turks
during the late disturbances.

The Paris police will not permit women or
children under tbe age of fifteen years to
drive a carriage in the public streets.

A fine building, known as Granite Hall, in
Macon, Georgia, was destroyed by fire on
Wednesday Bight, cauung a loss of $25,000.

The Bonk of North Carolina has declared
a dividend of four per ceDt., payable the first
Monday in June.
. A percussion cap factory has been estab-
lished at Raleigh, N. (J., under the charge of
Prof. Emmons and Mr. Charles Keester.

D. II. Gordon has given $2,000'towrd
equipping the military of Fredericksburg,
Virginia.

It is said that Richmond will be the Cnpl-ta- l
of the Southern Confederacy if it lasts

long enough to want a Capital.
One of the oldest banking-house- s in Alex

andria, Va,, has succumbed, in consequence
of Secession.

A second attempt to get op a meeting of
the Atlantic Telegraph Company has failed,
and it is now adjourned rine die.

They are getting np In Constantinople a
regiment of eunochs. That will be a regi-
ment of armed Neuters.

We are sure to be losers when we quarrel
with ourselves; it is civil war, and in all
such contentions triumphs are defeats.

Virginia boasts of being the mother of
Kentucky, but, says the Louisville Journal,
Kentucky s mother will never know she's
cut.

One hundred women, of Jackson, Tennes-
see, have oll'ered their services to the South-
ern army to take care of the sick aud
wounded.

A company has been formed in Wise
County, Va., called the "Wise Yankee-Catchers- ."

They have asked permission to
go on with their own rifles.

The trade in provisions between New
Albany and Louisville is resumed. We
suppose it is also between Louisville andJeQenonville.

The recent destruction by fire of eight
steamboats at the New Orleaus Leveo, caus-
ing a loss of $250,000, is now known to have
been caused by a negro incendiary.

In General Beauregard's official account of
the bombardment of Fort Sumter, we find
the statement that there were four persons
wounded, but none killed.

N. P. Willis, alluding to the promiscuous
display of bunting in New York, says, "It
seems as if Nature's entire stock of rainbows
had been hung out to dry."

Thomas W. Brown, a respectable citizen
of CollimbllQ. Miaa vna mnriln.arl n.l nU- -

bed in the streets of that place a fow days

Two fliaterfl. in. law rtf T.inrnln a3t.1nn,a .r
celma, Ala, are said to have presented a
vvmcucruiB nag m me ouiraa cauets re-
cently.

Every chaolain in the army and navy is
to be permitted hereafter to conduct public
worship according to the forms of the church
of which he may be a member.

Thfl Amorlnono naa tt nraai ilnntfc.cn. ucai mure
liuon per head tuns any other nation,

beino- - nnntinllT eTnAniied fa im..-- ,.

at in u of this article.
Somebody has improved Shakspeare, thus:

' Thrice iibe armed who bath hli quarrel juat."' But aix tiuua araied ia ho who hath a good re-
volver."

Count Joannes, or George Jones, an actor,
of Boston, has just recovered damae-e- tn tha
of 1 1,500 from the Atlai ani lite, fjr calling
uiui n cuuni.

Immense quantities of rain and snow have
recently fallen in the Holy Land. The

at Jerusalem have been filled, as thev
have not been before in two hundred years.

A rilnp rF Pa1A;t, V V 1... :

$20,000 in cash, and two thousand bushels of
torn, to aid in defending the rights of the
South.

Cambridge was the healthiest city in
Massachusetts lust vear, the deaths beinir oao
to every sixty-eig- inhabitants, and Spring-
field the most unhealthy, one to thirty-tw- o.

James Malcolm, who foueht at Coi.t uha- -
gen, the Nile, and Trafalgar, died at Uam-sa-

C. W., on Thursday night. The old
man was a sailor to the last.

J. B. Lips, a citizen of St. Francis Countv.
Arkansas, was shot and killed on lost Sat-
urday week, for expressing Union senti-
ments. No less than sixty balls were lodged
in his body.

The French arrnv numbers six hundred
and eighty-seve- thousand men with ten
marshals, one hundred and ninety-fou- r gen-
erals of division, one hundred and sixty-tw- o

Drigaaier-generai- one tnonsana tnree nun-die- d
and seventy majors, and six thousand

eight hundred and seventy-on- e captains.

Tin Exmnbi op A Fkw Famous Wabs.
The war preceding the treaty of Ryswick, in
l(ii)7, cost. $130,000,000.

The Spanish war of 1739, settled for at
cost $270,000,000.

Tbe war of the Spanish Succession cost
$311,000,000.

The Treaty of Paris, in 17G3, ended a bloody
Struggle, which cost $560,000,000.

The war of American Independence cost
England and this country $930,000,000.

Tbe war of ten Tears, which is known as
"tbe French Revolution ef 1793," cost .-

The war against the First Napoleon, which
began in 1803 and ended in 1815, cost the ex-

traordinary amount of $5,800,000,000.
The Crimean War cost $84,000,000.
The last Italian war (not including the

hostilities between Victor Emmanuel, Gari-
baldi, Bomba, &c.,) cost $45,000,000.

Tie last war in India cost England

Tui Latxst Stvli or Obikktal Bbaotv.
It is whispered that a style of beauty is being
affected and practiced by the haute nobleut
in Paris that of darkening the under eye
lid wilh some preparation for the purpose of
adding expression, as well as the Oriental
almond shade to the eye. As this style
must be comme il faut, we presume young-wome-

will bunt up India-lu- k and ueutriu
tints, and make their dark eyes rival even
those of Nourmahal.

Mobs Cans oh at ihs South. Sunday's
Memphis (Tenn.) papers state :

W e are constantly receiving cannon. Al-
most every steamboat and railroad train
which arrives adds to tbe number. The bat-
teries up the river are nearly finished, and
are capable of sinking a fleet of one hundred
iron steamers, should Old Abe send as many
down this way.

A Sicbssiok Senator is a Financial
QnANUABT-Senat- or Mason, of Va., mar-

ried a Mrs. Chew, of Germantown, Fenna,,
and in her right holds much valuable prop
erty near Philadelphia. A bill is now before
the Leginlature looking to the confiscation
of this property.

IIoBHiuLS Statb oi Atfaibs. An old lady
stepped into one of the stores of New Haven,
Conn., the other day, and, after looking fur
some time at a pile of water-pipe- lying in
tlia sutler, exclaimed : "It is. indeed, an
awful state of things when we are obliged to
have cannons piled up in our streets

A Vbbdaht Voltjntbbb. "Dress up, there,
dress up I" shouted the drill sergeant to a
squad of likely-lookin- g recruits. "Couldn t
dew it, sin returned one or tue ooyi, our
uulioiiui ain't furnished ret I"

Impossibility of a Dissolution of the Union—
How Congress May Restore the Integrity

of the Republic.
The developements of each successive day

make it more manifest thr.t the chord which
was strnck by tbe bombardment of Fort
Sumter, will never cease to vibrate, until the
clouds obscuring our political horizon have
been dispelled. The rebound from apathy
to a keen sense of the perils to which neg-
lected rebellion has exposed the prosperity
and power of tbe republic, is the etfect of no
ephemeral excitement; but the solemn re-
solve to restore the country to its lost posi-
tion of greatness and unify, will endure until
that end Bhall have been accomplished. No
States tights special pleading will avail
against tbe national sensus communit of the
American people. It is founded in ineradi-
cable ibstiucts and patriotic- traditions, which
have become a port ot the very atmosphere
we breathe. The attempt to impair it is a
sacrilege from which the sensitive mind
shudder", and tbe odinueness of the word
Ireapon, with tbe revolting associations, the
names of Arnold and Burr, have connected
with it, attaches to those who would rend
tbe parts of the homogeneous whole asunder.

To it, exclusively, is attributable the spon-
taneous outburst of enthusiasm, in favor of
a vigorous and efficient policy, to re establish
tbe Confederation upon its wonted basis,
which has been witnessed within the last
four weeks. The Government of the Con-
federate States has taken up arms and com-
menced hostilities in order to dash to pieces
the fabric which cost our forefathers so much
toil and blood. Its unnatural aud atrocious
aspiration can find no response in the intel-
lect or conscience of the masses of citizens,
even in the revolted States. The action of
the loyal part of the Union, claims, on the
contrary, the. admiration of all who revere
the memories of the past, respect established
authority, or are proud of the glory among
nations which three-quarte- of a century of
successful energy and enterprise have

for our flag.
Past history should wp rn every thinking

mind, that revolutionists, parties, or even
peoples, whose policy has been to disinteg-
rate and decentralize, have almost invariably
been destroyed, while sympathy, strength
and victory have clung to those who have
cherished and fought for nn extended,

autonomy. Tbe republics of
Greece were all powerful against foreign
enemies, so long as the were leagued to-
gether; but the mutual jealousies wbichpre-vente- d

their establishing a permanent Con-
federacy, led to their ruin. The annals of
Rome, on the other hand, show that even
liberty was more readily given un than unity,
and that autocratic authority was yielded to
dictators, to prevent the latter from being
violated. Under the Caisars, before Roman
dominion was cut to pieces by the swords of
barbarians, every Emperor perished who
endeavored to sustain a partial sway, against
a rival, aiming at universal rule. The an-
nals of EtiglAnd, from the wars of the Rosea
to the secession of William 1(1, are a per-
petual illustration of the same theory: aud a
recent French writer has justly remarked, of
his own people, that their history has been
a perpetual strife for consolidation against
division, and that to the defeat of the latter
is owing the present greatness of the empire.

Tbe sympathy that is so universally folt
for Italy, grows out of the conviction of its
right to be a homogeneous power, and an
abhorrence of partitions between those who
are ot of a kindred race. The uprising
which convulses the popular mind, on this
continent, is not, therefore, to be wondered
at. It proves that the cause of national
union is (atredly cherished in the United
States, and that, on this account alone, it is
sure, eventually to prevail. The selfish, ma-
lignant and sordid element invoked against
it, coDtaia inherent sources of decay, which
would involve speedy destruction, even if
not threatened from without.

The pretext for the rebellion in the seced-
ing States, has been that substantial griev-
ances, and an invasion of acknowledged
rights, justified the South in withdrawing
its allegiance. Such was not the principle
that was acted on in 1776 by the signers of
the Declaration ot Independence. They bore
oppression patiently and long, before they
?aseed the boundary of protest" and petitions,

exhausted every legal eff.it succumb to
tbe yoke that weighed them down, and the
blood of colonists had been shed for refusing
active acquiescence in despotio rule, ere they
had refoi t to the ultima ratio of oppressed
peoples.

Had Southern statesmen conducted in a
similar manner, they would have possessed
a majority in the next Congress, and a Re-
publican Administration would have boeu
powerless to legislate against them. Their
revolt was equally criminal and impolitic.
Nevertheless, the masses of the people, in the
loyal States, aie convinced that every trace
of the Abolition conspiracy, from which Se
cession derived its plea, and which goaded
tue bouiqi o aepioraoie ana ansperato meas-
ures, mnst be swept away. While compell-
ing every inhabitant of tbe United State to
j '.iu i mn ., ,u, iiulo U,.i
antetd to each and all, under the Constitu-
tion, must be restored, and an efficient rem-
edy applied to past abuses. It will be the
boonden duly of tbe extra session of Con- -
creps, convened nr Mr. Lincoln, to assemb a
on the 4th of July next, to pass acts which
shall accomplish this result. The enthusi-
astic ardor which now thrills through evory

ueari, win uts uampea, ana weCaiuoLiu of the hundred of thousands of
troops, arrayed to put down treason, will
avail but little, unless proper measures of
conciliation, shell be promptly, generously,
and fully adopted.

ine lmDecilitv, nrollioracv and corruntion
of the last Congress, and the short-sighte-

baiting poli'-- of the late Administration,
unuer tue uiructiun ot euro, traitors as UODO,
Floyd aud Thompson, are fresh in the minds
of every one. The seceding States, after Mr.
Buehanan bad failed to confine rebellion to
South Carolina, by the strong arm of the
law, mignt nave been regained, and every
subsequent embitterment avoided, if a ma
jority in the Senate and House of Representa
tives had not opposed it sell to concession.
There is so telling at what stage of the civil
war that has begun, the country may have
arrived, eight weeks hence; but whether
victory shall have perched on the banners of
patriots or insurrectionists, tbe destinies of
the nation, for all future time, will none the
less depend npon the reversal, by the coming
Congress, of every principle upon which its
predecessor acted. .

its uicbest and tirst obiit?ation will be to
consider amendments to the Constitution, so
specific and unambiguous in their nature,
that tbe Bame practical liberty will be re-

stored which existed at the time of Wash-
ington. The arms of disunkmists would fall
from their hands, and tbe Montgomery Gov-
ernment would be struck out of existence,
by the adoption of either the Crittenden or
the Bigler Acts, and the submission of the
issues they involve to the vote of the people.
These, or any other wise, well digested prof-
fers of peace, will be regarded as an olive-bran-

which the South can not fail to ac-

cept; and, in a more satisfactory manner
than could be accomplished by years of in-

vasion, an end will be successfully put to
civil war. .

Rewaid ros a Thiitokous Bbast. Van
Aiuburg, the was traveling
through Talbot County, Maryland, last week,
with his horses and managerie, when he was
warned by a friend to turn back, as the rebels
had formed plans to aieze his horses, of which
lie had one hundred and twenty, shoot his
wild animals and dcBtroy his property. Va
Amburg hastened to Pennsylvania, where
he encamped with his property. He now
advertises that be will give $3,000 to any
one who will take Jeff. Davis alive, pledging
himself, if he gets him in his keeping, to fur-ni- th

him with a bran new cage, aud take
him through the country on exhibition as a
traitor, whose turpitude is second only to
that of Judas Iscariot.

Skubtio iv Chdbch. The New York
Herald says :

A great sensation wsj created among tha
members of Henry Ward Beecher', congre-
gation yesterday by the entrance of Mrs.
Lincoln and party during the morning
service. The attention of the congregation
was about equally divided between listening
to the sermon and gazing at the unexpected
distinguhhed visitors, and at the close a tre-

mendous rush for the door took place to
catch a glimpse of Mrs. Lincoln's pleasant
fitce aj she left the church.

Rebel Rejoicings Over the Prospect
Piratical Plunder—Active Preparations
for Stealing.
The Montgomery (Ala.) correspondent of

the Charleston Mercury write, that the pi-

rates (J. D. calls them privateers) are pre-

paring for active service, and adds :

Thus far,' the applications for letters of
marque have been quite numerous at
each of the seaports in the Confederacy, and
commiesiens will be granted to these appl-
icant, as soott as tbey can - be made out
Before tbe thirty day, grace expires several
privateers from Mobile and New Orleans
will be upon the ocean on the- lookout for the
rich prizes which may be coming from for.
eign lands.

The Richmond (Va.) Whig calls privateer-
ing "n excellent and efficient measure," and
ays:

Meanwhile, have we no means of retaliat-
ing upen the enemy? Undoubtedly we
have, and will use them in the legitimato
system of privateering. We can not too soon
adopt this excellent and efficient measure,
Armed with letters of marque and reprisal,
our privateersmen might sweep the seas,
capturing the Northern vessels and confis-
cating Northern commerce. The inane
menace of considering and treating priva-
teers as pirates has been uttered by the
Federal Government. To demonstrate the
lolly and fatuity of such a threat, it is only
necepsary to remark, that where one

falls into the hands of the enemy, a
dozen merchant vessels are captured, and
that if tbe crew of a privateer thus taken
were murdered under pretext that they were
pirates, for every one executed the Confed-
erate States might retaliate upon the citizens
01 tue riortli. We lancy Mr. Lincoln would,
under such circumstances, be glad speedily to
revoke the inhuman order.

The Mobile (Ala.) Adcertiter is even
warmer in its commendation of piracy:

Let patriotic citizens, then, go forth upon
the trackless war-pat- of the ocean to fight
for their country in the most effective

Hundreds and hundreds of millions of
the property of the enemy invite them to
spoil him to "spoil these Egyptians" of the
North, who would coerce us to staying when
we strove peaceably to make our oxodus ta
independence of their oppressivs thrall ; to
go forth from degrading fellowship with
them. Tin richly laden ehipi of the enemy
iwarm on evtry tea end art absolutely unpro-
tected. The harveet ii ripe ; let it be gathered
and we will strike the enemy to the heart- -,
for we hit his pockets, his most sensitive
fart. His treasure-ship- s, laden with Cali-
fornia wealth, traverse Southern waters.
Let them be the prize of the bravest and most
enterprising.

His commerce Is the very life of the en-
emy's solvency and financial vitality. Strike
it and you lay the ax to the root of his
power you rend away tho sinews of war.
Let the flags of privateers show themselves
on the seas, and the blockade will be raised.
Lincoln's fleet will scatter over the world to
protect the commerce of his citizens. But
they can not protect it though they try.
They are numerous enough for the blockade
tut nof to guard the ocean. The risk of the
privateer will be trifling, and he will con-
tinue to reap the harvest, laughing at the few
scarecrows which would fright him from his
profitable employment.

It is easy to put privateers afloat; There
are an abundance of brave men among us
ready tovolunteer to fightany-where- . There
are many among us ready to give money to
tbe cause of their country, not looking for
return. In this privateering the most enor-
mous returns are promised with but trilling
risk. Let the men of means fit out priva-
teers if they would best serve their country
and advance their own interests. Let

be formed to embark capital in priva-
teering. If they can't get the craft here,
they can get them some where. It is a pur-
suit of honor, patriotism, and profit. Let ut
icour the teat and iweep their commerce from
it uith the besom of destruction.

The Advantage of Temperance among
Soldiers.

The Siienlijic American has this valuable
information:

It was at one time generally belioved that
the use of alcoholic liquors was positively
necessary aud beneficial to all men, and
especially soldiers and sailors on active duty.
Physicians recommended such beverages,
and regular daily rations of rum were pro-
vided in all armies and navies.

These notions are still entertained by
many persons, nnd very generally thero is a
want of correct information on the subject.
It is very common for soldiers of all classes
to indulge in the use of alcoholic beverages;
and we witness daily their prevalent and in-

jurious use among tbe volunteers in our city.
A few words of advice on this topic may be
of greot benefit to them.

liy clo?e observation and many experi-
ments, it has been found that the tissues and
the blood of druukards, as well as those wh
continually tipple in beer and whisky, but
do not get drunk, are generally in a state cf
defeneration. Alcohol passes into the blood
and retards tbe elimination of waste and
injurious matter from the body, and thus It
terids to produce disease, especially fever.

French physicians have determined that
the blood of a man who drinks a pint of
brandy per day is never free from alcolol,
and they assert that its presence in the blood
exerts a most prejudicial effect upon nutritbn.
A man in ordiuary health, they assert,
requires no alcohol ; it is only useful it a
medicinal sense, taken in moderate doset

It was long supposed by tbe British phys-
icians. that spiritoas liquors imparted to
soldiers in India a power to resist the de-

pressing influences of a tropical climate;
hence it was a regular practice to prvido
each soldierwith a ration of spirituous Iquor
before partaking of breakfast. This ctetom
led to the deruoialization of the amy, by
affording a temptation to general druiken-nea- s,

which led to the increase of eriae and
disease. i

This has resulted in the abolitionof the
spirit rations in the entire Indian armj', with
a manifest improvement in the heaAh and
morals of the soldier. An experienced In-
dian medical officer states that thj use of
spirits in warm climates tends to mke men
furious and produce delirium tremeni, and be
recommends the total absence of wines and
spiri's in the army.

Colonel Dawes, of the Bengal Artillery
states that his experience in India-ba- led
him to see into the terrible evils ii the use
of splritous liquors among soldiers, even in
moderate quantities. He has witnessed the
best men become useless from aa indulgence
in liquor; while, on the other lund, he bus
seen men of bad characters converted into

hard working, courageous sol-
diers, by abstaining from drinking spirits.

When the TMrtntu Regioeut of Light
Infantry was beieaguered in Jellalabad for
five mouths, during which they could ob
tuin no spintous liquors, they were re-

markably healthy and cheerful, and bohaved
with great colrage and good temper. After
the garrison (was relieved, they then ob-

tained plent' of liquor, and the result was
much insubordination and disease.

Major-Gerera- l Wylie, of the Bombay
army, testides that when the soldiers were
quartered ka districts where no spirituous
liquor coild be obtained, no crimes were
committti, their health was good, and
discipline admirable; but whenever they
obtained and, were supplied with a great deal
of spirits, and disease prevailed to
a frightful eltent.

This infosuation, we trnst, will exert a
salutary influence upoa the officers and
soldiers of tur army.

4--
Extinsi Bbitish Fortifications. The

fortification proposed to be constructed by
the British Government at Porasea will be
seven milel In extent, and wl require all
the forces in England to defend them. Since
the introdeetiou of steam in vessels of war
the Briluh trident ha lost some of it
prongs. It can not be mid any more,

"Itrt'tennl. e.4i n bulwark,,
a Ke toy. Br. aln thotteep."

Tubcos. A Company" of Toroo,
i, beint organized in Nevl Orleans. They are
,n i- - AeA the "Louiai.na Turcos." armed
and uniformed like tot famous Turcos of

Probablv tlir will be aa great
brates as, If not axacfy savage, like, tbe
rurqoi oi Algeria.

Comparison between Actors and Authors-- --

The Temporary Popularity of One and
the Permanent Fame of Other.
The literary editor or the Pliilaielph'a

i'rrts has the following:
When David Garrick died, Dr. Johnson

ssid, with an affectionate hyperbole charac-
teristic of the man and time, " The gaiety of
nations is eclipsed." Garrick has passed from
the mimetio stage tome years before, but the
ctuBpliment was not undeserved. The
Tniory of his great histrionic ability

all that the ablest actor oan achieve,
boweveradmited in life, is to have a tradition
of his excellence still kept in men's minds,
still handed down npon the printed page-r- a
record actually n,ore indestructible than
murble or brass, the bust or the statue.

If, on the staee, the great actor often ra.
Kctives what may be considered too mnch ao- -

pianse ; it tne great actor's peoun lary gai n be
tttich more than, in most cases, his contem-
poraries obtain by other professions, which
rtqnire higher education nnd more constant
toil, time, at last, sets all things even, and
brines round, in its course, a sufficient com-
pensation.

The book which tha author writes sur-
vives, it may bo, as part of the literature of
the world, fulfilling his high desire of being
remembered, as Hyron. proudly anticipated.
With his land's language, while of the actor's
consummate art there is preserved but a
were recollection, sometimes but a mere tra-
dition, nnd that mainly through what the
mttbor bns written of him. There is the
cue of Hazlitt and Kenn the Kenn, ws
mean, and not that elaborate and skilful imi-tau.- r,

his son.
Vt htn Kean appeared at Drurv Lace Thea-

ter, as "ShylocV1 In January, iSH (where,
under the slights which he received from a
knot of envious behind the
scenes, he would have failed but for his pos-
sessing the irreprcssibility of genius,) there
SPiin the pit a pale, nervou? man, the critic
of the Morning Chronicle, William Hazlitt by
bsme. The performance ended, Hazlitt went
back lo bis office, snd hastily wrote a critique
upon the new men's acticg," In which he to'd
London how and why Kean had greatly
succeeded.

Yeats passed on, during which the actor
probably was paid about $50,000 a year; and
the writer rarely received more than $1,500
for a year's labor. Kean died in 1833 and
Itailitt in 1830. Both died poor. But how
E taads the account between them and fame?
Kean is remembered traditionally, partly
through that discriminating, hastily written
criticism in the Morning Chronicle, and Haz-lil- t,

the earnings of whose whole literary
life did not reach what Kean so easily won
in a single year, belongs to the world as one
of the oest writers of tho Georgian era.
Think, therefore, oh I hard working man of
letters, that if those who merely amuse ob-
tain great payment ani much applause from
the public whom they entertain, thosp who
inuruct are heirs, however late their succes-
sion may take place, to the enduring and
loftier fame which grateful readers frankly
accord through a long succession of future
yerirs.

When author or actor dies, a gap seems
made in society. Less when the actor
passes away, because his imitative skill is of
6 meaner quality than the creative art of tho
author. Less, too, because though the ac-
tor may personally win plaudits sometimes
tefcr,, sometimes smiles from thousands and
tens of thousands who see him in public, he
is tr less known, after all, than the popular
author. For one person who bo seen tbe
performance of tho elder Booth, Kean, For-rtsL.-

Macroady all great artists,.each in
bis Own way a thousand persons hive read
Scot!, Moore, Irviug, Cooper, Bulwer .or
Di'kens.

Ween the actor dies, his obituary runs
throngh fleeting newspaper columns for a
WEeA or two, aud tbe next wave of tbe

ocean of life covers the chasm
through which ha dropped down, out of
sight forever. When the author dies, new
editions of his works are called for; the
public monument or bust is raised to his
memory; tho houses where he was burn,
where he lived, where he wrote, where he
"uicu; nre dniy noted, visited, described, and
painted ; his biography forms part of the lit-
erary history of tbe world; his literary

are collected, preimd, edited, and
published.

We are old enough to recollect how, in
England, when news came that Byron had
died, untimely, at the age of thirty-si- x (the
age, too, wbeu Robert Burns died), all hearts
weie moved into tenderness nud regret, aud
young and old felt as if a nationul loss had
been sustained. What a sudden sadness
shadowed the publia mind when Scott's
(itath took place ; when Cooper, and, more
lwtely, Prescott, Irving and ilaonulay The
Mau of Letters, who has done his work well,
is missed, while the departed actor
away, with Falstntf s fatal alacrity in sink-
ing, into comparative oblivion.

Arkansas Out of the Union at ce

of Secession Passed Amid Great
Enthusiasm.
The Little Rock True Democrat of the 9th

inBt, has the following:
The Convention of tho people of Arkansas

met on Monday morning last, and immedi-
ately took the necessary steps to prepare an
ordinance severing the relations existing
between tbe State of Arkansas and the other
States united with her, under the coin pact
styled the Constitution of the United States.
The ordinance was prepared and reported to
tbe Convention at three o'clock in the ai'ter-doo- d,

and was passed immediately, with but
one dissenting voice there being sixty-nin-

votes in the ailtrmative, and one in the neg-
ative.

We were preseut at the passage of the or-
dinance of secession by the Convention, and
we never witnessed a more solemn scene.
Every member seemed impressed with the
importance of the vote he was giving. The
hall of tbe House of Kepiesuuttivos was
crowded almost to suffocation. The lobby,
the gallery and the lioor of the chamber was
full, and tbe vast crowd seemed excited to
tbe very highest pitch.

A profound stillness prevailed all tbe time
as vote after vote was taken and recorded,
except occasionally when some n

Union member would rise and preface his
vote with- - expressions of stirring patriotic
Southern sentiments, the crowd would give
token (fits approbation, but the announce-
ment of the adoption of the ordinance of se-

cession was the signal of one general accla-
mation that shook the building to its very
foundations.

A weight seemed suddenly to have been
lifted off the hearts of all present, and ruaai- -
ies tal ions oi the most intense satiaraction
prevailed on all sides. The people of Ar-
kansas are united in one (treat Southern
rights party; all past differences and dissen
sions have been buried ana forgotten, and
they constitute a harmonious bond of broth-
ers pledged to stand by the State, whatever
her trials and difficulties may bs. -

The Convention, we understand, has de-

termined to unite the State wilh the Confed- - '

erate Slates without delay, and have passed
a resolution to that eiioct. The Stato of
Arkansas, with all her resources, both of
nieu and money, stands pledged to the cause
of the South, and the fate ot the Confederate
States will be her fate. Whatever that late
may be, it ia accepted by the people of Ar-
kansas with a firm assurance that the cause
she has embarked in is the cause of truth
and justice.

(

MmSAGI 01 TUB GoVSBNOB Of NoBTH OaB- -
olina. Governor Ellis, in his message to the
Legislature of North Carolina, takes decided
ground against the right of coercion against
a sovereign State. He says it was expressly
voted down in the Convention that formed
the Constitution, and can never be submitted
to. He recommends the raising of ten regi-
ments to serve during the war, and tbe call
of a State Convention at the earliest possible
day, to enable North Carolina to join the
Southern Confederacy. He says Lincoln is
an usurper, and has seized the iword without
authority of law, and for this reason, as a
matter of he authorized the
seizure of the military posts la that State,

A Sbcission AssiBHiif. A secession assas-
sin entered D. B. Sickles', garden at Passaie
N. J, on Sunday night, and fired a pistol
through the window. Mr. Sickles, wife and
child were in bed, but providentially were
not hurt. A threat of assassination, by some
treacherous secessionists, was made to M,r.
S, last week.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Subjugation of the Rebellion.
Explanationof of

Reported Dissatisfaction, Muting and
at Harper's Ferry—Attempt to Blow

up a Bridge on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad—The Sale of by Foreign
Powers to the Rebels

to Break off all Diplomatic
with any Foreign Power Recognizing

a Secession Commissioner—All Work on
the Capitol Suspended—The Secession Flag
at Alexandria (Va.) to Come

of the Baltimore Police with
Rebels—Offer of Ten Scotch Regiments to
the Administration—Occupation of Arkansas

Military Posts by Volunteers—Supplies

Out Off from the Rebels at Fart Pickens—

Expected Attack on Washington.

WAsniKGToH, May 15. The Secretary of
the Treasury specifically explains what is
meant by the words "other supplies," in the
enumeration of articles contraband of war,
contained in tbe Circular of the 2d of May,
addressed to Collectors and other officers of
the customs.

They mean mercury In all its compounds,
chloride of potash, muriatic acid, nitrite of
soda, chloride of potash and pearlash, bag-
ging, rope, nittite acid. The last named could
be used for the manufacture of gun cotton.

The Department will do all in its power
to exempt loyal citizens of the insurrection-
ary States, from the operation of the circular;
and, therefore, it has suspended it so fat as
Western Virginia is concerned, and of this
due notice will be officially given.

Nbw YonK, May 16. The Herald's special
from Frederick states a rumor prevails that
the Kentuckians at Harper's Ferry have not
been furnished with arms, are in a state of
mutiny, and have declared for the Union,
and are about leaving for home. There is
trouble there, and desertions are numerous.

The Herald s Chambersburg correspondent
states that an attempt was made last night
te blow up tbe bridge on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, just below Point of Rocks,
which failed.

The Times' special, from Washington, May
15, says Secretory Cameron has tendered tb
Simeon Draper a Colonelcy of a now regi-
ment of dragoons. Mr. D holds the propo-
sition open for future consideration. .

IN. T. Herald' Special Difpatch
Washington, May 10. It is understood

that the rebel fltates have made proffers of
purchase of European and other foreign
vessel?, but our Government has netified tho
diplomatic corps that no such purchase will
be respected, no matter what the flag that
covers them.

Tbe language used on this occasion was
unequivocal and decided.

It has also notified the diplomatic corps,
if any Commissioner from the rebel States
be received by nay European power, this
Government will not hesitate an instant to
bieak off all diplomatic relations with said
offending power, and not only recall the
Minister of the United States Government,
bnt dismiss from Washington the Minister of
said power.

It was remarked that the entire diplomatic
bony was present at the military toirie of tho
Secretary of State last night.

The Hmes's correspondent gays all work
upon tho Capitol bas been suspended to day,
by order of tho Commissioner of Public
Buildings.

A messenger was sent to the commander
of IbeiWnre, now off Alexandria, with guns
pointed upon the town, and it is understood
tbe Secession flag now floating over that city
will soon come down.

A s.'hconcr was seized at Baltimore
having on board two boxes of Minie rifles
and three boxes of ammunition.

Some of the Baltimore police were also de-

tected taking boxes of Minie muskets f.'oni a
warehoiiEe, with tbe evident purpose of se-

creting them from the Government.
Tbe arms rete seized aud taken into camp

en Federal Hill.
Ctncli3ive evidence was found, beyond a

dcubt, of the complicity of the police of Bal-
timore with tbe rebels.

The Tribune's correspondent says I'lTaving
seen a statement that Senator Douglas had
received an appointment cf Brigadier-Gener- a',

I asked tbe President if it was so. He
said it was not, and he bad not thought of
tendering it to him.

He also said that, if Generals were to be
appointed from civil lifo, he imagined there
wculd be many inferior to Douglas in that
position ; that Senator Douglas was the first
to tell him of anticipated trouble in Mary-
land," to point out the proper route to be
taken via Perrvsville and Annapolis, and
suggested that Fort Moiroe and Point Com
fort were the poiats ttjfmraanded tbe
wi.oie oi tuat icttoui rfemtry

Mr. Linrolc rto.
fact that Mr. DougV. ten-fn- y other,
called upon liim aT y .aeiermma
tion to stand by h.,,, A5 roiiig of his

The President hal rooTt 1 Drigadier-Gener- al

Butler, to be beeerbrth Major-Gen-er-

of the United States Army. -

The most significant offer yet made Gov-
ernment is just received from Scotland.
Certain prominent Scotch merchants doing
business in this country are responsible, for a
tender of ten regiments unequipped, but well
built, hardy, active men, who are earning
elever-- dollars a month above their living,
and w ho are ready and willing to enter the
service of the United State for the war, be it
long or short, ou condition that at the expi-
ration of the wu tho Government will grant
them each a bounty of land.

Two yachts belonging ta private Individ-
uals have y been formally accepted by
the Government, and detailed tor servioc by
the Treasury Department.

Their owners, James G. Bennett, jr., of N.
Y., and T. P. Ives, of Providence, Iv. I, htve
been commissioned as Lieutenants in the
revenue service, aud are urdirtd to their
respective vessels as Lieutenants command-
ing.

Acqcsta, Ga . May 16. We learu on good
aulbotity that the Southern Stocknoltiers of
the Adums'Express Company have purchased
all the property, privileges aud interest, ot
tbe Company in the Southern Conlederacy,
and a new company will organize in a few
dajs. The business will continue without
interruption.

Momoojijby, Ala.. May 16. In OoncresJ
yesterday, Mr. Smith, of Alabama, ofierej a
resolution in reference to establishing a Lij
trlot Court in Virginia.

Mr. Keitt offered a bill tor the trotection
of tbe Indian tribes South of Kansas.

Otherwise, the proceedings were unimport
ant.

Nbw Y'obk, May la The Hiald states
that on the 17th ult. the War Department
issued orders, diiecting the Commaudcrs of
rnrt Emitu, Ark., forts Cobb, Gibson and
Washita to evacuate, and repair with trooos
and Government property to Fort Leaven- -
wortu, ana autnotiztng tne occupation of
these posts by Arkansas volunteers called
out by the first proclamation, ot the Presi-
dent.

This explains the abandonment of Fort
Smith by its Federal gainson, some tin
since.

TI, - . A J,. t I I I,u, uunuuiucut urunj revolve, ouviic.
Trom the squadron off Fort Piokens. No
change, up to tne last date, of tne military
status. The squadron, in accordance with,
instructions, had put a stop to the landing
of vessels from Mobile aid New Orleans,
with supplies for the rebel army, being a
complete blockade. -

It appears that the rebel troops have been
almoat wholly supplied with provisions from
these two ports.

The stoppage of the supplies at this time
will, it is thought, operate most disastrously
to the troops, tbey were but poorly sup-
plied before.

Baltimoks, May 16. The New York and
Massachusetts Uoops withdrew from Federal
Hill this morning, taking half of their bat-
tery with thru, and returned to the Relay
House.

NiwYobk, May 16. The steamers
Parkersburg sail this afternoon

tor Peosacola and Key West. The gun-bo-

ifowit Vernon accompanies as convoy.

New York, May 16. The Worlds Wash-
ington dispatch state, that tbe police have
been required to take the oath of allegiance.

Another spy has been arrested in the Penn-
sylvania camp.

It is rumored that the Virginia troop,
were encamped in the rear of Arlington
Hb hts, two miles from Washington.

' Rumor not credited, although, all troop
re ordered to sleep on their arms, artillery

On the alert with double-shotte- d guns.
' There wag another attempt at riot on

Pratt street, Baltimore, on the occasion of
the passage of tbe Doylestown Guards, with
the Ringgold Battery, but the fact being
knewn every man had a loaded rifle, which
deterred any serious movement.

St. Louis, May 16. The testimony in the
case of the Walnut street tragedy of Saturday
evening closed yesterday, and the following
verdict was rendered.

"That six of tbe person, shot on Walnut-stree- t
were killed by musket balls discharged

by the volunteer United States soldiers, un-
der command of officers unknown to the
jury; that two of the persons shot at the
same time were killed by pistol-shot- fired
by persons unknown to the jury."

Keokuk nnd Quincy papers says that hun-
dreds of Unioa men have been driven ont of
Mispouri nnder orders issued by the Council
of the Southern Legion.

A dispatch from St. Aubert says that Dr.
Lierner, residing in Liberty Township, near
tbe Osage Bridge, has been arrested and
sent to Jefferson City, for tiial by martial
law, for raising a company of Union volun-
teers.

A military encampment of about two hun-
dred State troops at St. Joseph, mostly armed
w ith guns taken from the arsenal at Liberty,
dismrped on tie 13th.

The enlisting at the Arsenal continues act-
ive, about three hundred having been re-
ceived yesterday.

It is understood that Hyde Park, in the
northern part of the city, has been leased by
the Government, and a regiment of troops
will be quartered there.

Interesting Facts About the Spiking of
Cannon.

The process, says tbe New York Tribune,
by which it is sought to render cannon im-
mediately nnseiviceable, bas, by recent
events, been brought prominently bifore the
public attention. It is an operation which
may be done quickly. The officer tn com-
mand of a battery, perceiving that he will
be driven off without being able to bring
away bis guns, spikes them, so as to render
them useless to tue captors, as well as to pre-
vent them from being turned against nim
while retreating-- or on tho line on which he
intends to fall beck. The commander of a
fort, on abandoning it, as in the instance of
Anderson at Moultrie, adopts the same
measure. Frequent cases are on record of
an attacking party capturing a battery and
being in turn driven from it, though not
without first spiking the guns.

When Paul Jones undertook the destruc-
tion of tbe KDglish shipping at Whitehaven,
his first movement on landing was to seize
the forts, and render the guns useless in the
same way. The only defenses of the harbor
thus rendered harmless by a stroke a daring
which required but a tew minutes to accom-
plish, he could proceed unmolested to the
work of destruction. The great point
achieved by spiking a gun is to make it un-
serviceable for the time being. Even a tem-
porary interruption of its fire is of the utmost
importance. But po spiking yet invented
has been able to do more than temporarily
disable the guns, though various contriv-
ances have been suggested, some, however,
making its restoration to service more diff-
icult than others.

A favorite mode of spiking is by driving
rat-tai- l file into the vent, and breaking it otf.
If tbe spike be an ordinary nail made of soft
iron, the drill will readily remove it; while
tho hard steel of the file will require far
greater time nnd labor. The steel spike,
rouL'hand jngoed, with a soft point is also
used. If broken off even with the surface of
the gun, and the point clinched inside by
the rammer, removal is made more difficult.
If the cpike happens to be so small a3tofU
in loosely, it may be driven out by gunpow-
der ; but if it be made of hardened steel,
with an accuiate fit to the vent, and is
driven in with gveM fovea, neither drill nor
povtder will remove It.

A patent spike was brought ont in En-
gland during the Crimean War, which
claimed to make a gun t;errnaneutly unserv-
iceable. It consisted of a rod of

steel, turned to fit tbe vent, bnt to
move fieely in it, and terminating in a
forked spring in the bore of the gnu. It was
contended that this spike could uot be drilled
out, because it would turn with the drill.
But ihough this were true, yet its inventor
forgot the important fact that the forked
poiuts in the bore could be cut off by a sin-
gle blow ou a cold chisel. When a epikc is
bo fixed as to render extraction very diffi-
cult, .the remedy is to drill a new vent,
which may be doue without impairing the
usefulness of the gun. To do this a compe-
tent machinist will requite some throe hours,
or more or less, according to the size of the
gun. But all spiking at the vent is admit-
ted to be only a temporary expedient to
render artillery unserviceable at the moment.
Yet even this bns ofien been found product-
ive of the most important results.

When time is afforded, such as the delib-
erate abandonment of a military work,
spiking at tbe niu,-.;l- is some times alopted,
and w hen thoroughly done, with far greater
embarrassment to those who subsequently
coiue into possession. A shot is drives into
the bore by wrapping it with felt, or
using iron wedges, and employing an iron
rammer to drive the ball home. When this
is done to an iron gun, tha only method of
unepiking it is to bore a hole in tha breech
and drive the ball out, closing the hole with

screw. To do this, the gun, in most cases,
must go back to the founuery. In braasguns,
Which usually have vent pieces, these can be
taken out and the ball expelled by wedges.
Various modes for destroying cannon
are adopted. Shells are some times ex-
ploded in them, while heavy charges are put
in others, over which sand or shot is rammed
to the muzzle, and bursting follows. One
piece is some times tired against another,
muzzle to muzzle, or the muzzle of one to tbe
chase of the other. Iu iron guns the trun-
nions ore broken off; with brass ones, a fire
is lighted under the chase, aad when struck
with a heavy sledge while healed, tbe gun is
bent and disabled. Had time been allowed
Colonel Anderson to destroy the cannon in
Fort Moultrie before abandoning it, there
can be little doubt, from his long experience
ss an artillery officer, that he would have
left to the rebels a legacy of criopled gnus
unfit for any thing but the foundery.

Mob, Sbcisbion Outbacks Thirty-tw- o

Families Driven out of Northern Missouri.
The Keokuk Oats City, ot the 13th, has tha
foUjwiug:

On Saturday last some six families arrived
in this place, having Med from near Memphis,
Mo. Tbey report that some thirty-tw- o

families in all bave h-t-t that neighborhood
within the last two weeks, and are now seek-
ing places between here and Farmington,
They were compelled to leave with such
property, stock, etc., as they could bring
iv it.ii them, most of them leaving growing
crops in the ground. Our informant sail
that he aud some of his neighbor, were
warned to leave, by Seceasionuta, who were
armed lo the teeth, while he and his friends
had no arms at all.

The six families here were seeking houses
fbr shelter, aud we were glad to see that
oux citizens were disposed to aid and atsist
them all in their power. We hope they
bave by this time found shelter for themseve

Pibtinint Pabaobapub. The Louisville
(Ky.) Journal ha tbi brace of paragraphs:

North Carolina ha repealed tha. statute
quiring officers to support the Constitution,
of the United States. North Carolina hai
not seceded, but she talks of seceding, aad
she has not yet tortured her conscience into
tbe convenient conclusion that an oath to
support the Constitution of the United States
is an oath to subvert it.
" VrlaiNiA Taxation. The Virginia State
Convention passed an ordinance lost week,
adopting the ad valorem system of taxation,
to take effect on the first day of July the
ordinance to be subjected, however, to a di-

rect Tot mt the people.
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON S

D owing - Llacliinos
t

j 1 PHICEa SEDUCED! !

1

TITH WrTFrTT KR eh WIT,ral
.pa-MAUh- l- OOMPAN, havla, iri.iJ.4

II .ult. at law with luirlnain, mem fan.jrer., propoa. that tha pnblto .hall b. benefited
mTJT VA A".! !!. aooordlngly RKDUOIU IHB
Having nie.te.fhr over aevea rear, tb moat pop-al- ar

Family the country, and
making OH VOmniKD MACIilNRD peTdar.
tbV are prapaioj with eh extraordinary raclll '
It1and to narante to th. pnrol saer.ntrre aetlitactloa. All our Maoalju are maddually w.U and are

WAtSAffTaH TBBB.lTKABS.
Th dlfTer.no In prlo Vlng merer a llAmn ia'

81, .10.1 Machine eold In 1S59, befn, dcable thaalr of any other eon.pany la the (InloB.
Awarded the rlrat Premium la th. ,

o. a. rAiBs'or ibbs, us ahd wo, : .

l"olnr,at! Meebaio' inatrhV thr00 BUCKlKHMVB rABU we have take, theTint Premium over all ompetHofk a tb beet '

m family wiro-maobih- c.

It nee, n battle, makea tb b ante oaboth .Idea oi the gooda, leaving no ekala or rldn.on the nuOer-ald- of the aaam; and ua-- bnl halfaa much thread a. the chaln-tit- h machine..B. rd or call for a Circular, oontaininf prloM.
aagtunoBuu,, ate.

wM, BTJIrlNEn & CO., Afenta,
W West ITonrtfi-at- .,

FIKC'S 0FEBA-H0C8-

dels TONCIrfBATI,

GRKKNMAN Jfc TRTjrrc'S

1 ,7S,f"I amlir and Tailor.' H.1 tim will do more and better work thanany other In the market rlrlna- your work and trvthen) and be convinced it ia a fart, A.ecta wanted.
8- - T. OABH180.V.

anil-c- I'JO Weat riVth-atree-

W1LHAMH So OltVIH,
llanafactarenof the Celebrated Donble-thrc- a

FAMILY SEWmG-MlGHINE- S!

S T, .f"05!ror ,hB w"' ,n tnB ""V CommercialBuilding, NO. 14 BAUE-ST- ., thre door, boatFourth, Cincinnati.
Theae Machine have no rival. They eomblncheapne. and excellence with .imnllcity, durabn.ity and nolaelemnew of action, to a degree not ap-

proached by aoy other..They dcmnnntrate that aa good machine canmade for a. have heretofore been Ktld for l.il.Our tnarhlnea ranire from 2J to Jar, according t
jtjlo and flnl.ni yet. for all th. uee. of a Family

stvlo i jnt a. ardaa the more eioeuniv one,, and better cannl be made by any body.
Famlliea and dealers are reneted to call and toatour machine., which are warranted and kept ia.

repair for one year free of charge. Term. ca.h.
A rent, wanted throughout th.. W.t and South.
h'h-c- WILLI AMij St OBVIH.

1IGKR8 aBvTIItQ.MACniNEs
OOMMBBOlAb BDILDIBO,

Corner of FoxiTtla and Itace--:'
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Bow Is II Singer', Bewiag-machln- are aalve re-
ally need for manufacturing porpoea, Tb plafa
teaaon why, la: B scenes thy are tetter, mora dura-
ble, mors reliable, capable ef doing a muoa gtestor
variety of work, and &nilnf mor moner taaa ear
other Machine.

Th public ar raapectfnnr Invited to eall ani ex-
amine Dinger', new Trao.rerM-.hnt- ataoala, tor
family cel.rniora tftBo.Tbi Machine I highly ornamented, eaxy te oner,
ate, and la tha very beat and cheapeat Machine la
the market. JAMKs tjKABUOH.

Wei tern Agent for Singer' Sawtng-ma- . bin.
fnoMJ

MISCELLANEOUS.

CIICISIAT. FUEL COKPASI
COAL-TAJi- l) AKD 03TIC3,

2S"o. 103 JK. TIIIHD-HTIIKK- T!

TOtGHIOGKSliy, W1N1FK1BI
CANNEL AND

Hartford City Coal
Delivered at the lowert market ratal.

eW"Oree aoilctted ano prcmartv .vomited.
y w. Al. ULBtKuu ortarT.

ALLIGATOR!
8IOKE-OONrjI!I- O

COAL COOK1XG-STOV- BI

FOEEST Ql'EHWOOD STOYI.
Patented Pec. T, XSS8.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.,
JeJ-- tf 8. W. COB. rilTTg ARD BLBf.

IF YOU WAST REPAIRIIf
or asx am son

I?l TITE PLr.MBIKQ LINK,
PBOMPTLI ANY? BBABOBABLT, OALfc OS)

H. McCOLLUM,
de Do. 181 Wort Blith-at- ., bet. Tine end la
STEAM WEEKT.T BETWEEN NEWAfc-- LIVBKr-OOL,- .

TVT-a-I"'' ""barking pasi-nir-ore at QUKttNH- -

i'.i ,' Phi Mm.hi Company intond di. patch.Ing Clyde-bui- lt Iron BMauuiiioaaa follow :

jSatnrday. May IS.
Saturday, Jun. I.KDlaliUIto. Jun. A,

d vry Saturday, at noon, from Plr ti, North
bat as or Fission

Jlrrt rW 7j I Steerage...... ,an
Flint ( abin to London 0 Bieeraia. to London... AS
Blaeraga Heturn Ticket, good for Six M.uth...Z tat

Paaaunter. forwarded to Pari, Han, Hamburg,Bremen, Kotterdam, Antworp, A.O., at roducodtbinugn fare.- Penou wlablng to bring ont their friend,
S?" buy tickets here at tbe following rate. , to Newlork J Iron Liverpool or Queenatown. first Cabin,

.S, ss and a.uo: Kuerufc-- e front Liverpool, 10 :
from Qnaon.town, Vie.

Ibeeo fi.amw-- s have superior aooommodationa
for paaeenttera, and carry experienced tiuraaoua.They aie built in WaUir-tigh- l Iron Beotioaa. aadbave Parent Fire annibilatora on board.JOliJ O. MALA, Aleut, 14 TOr, WILL. B BAHKV a (Ki7a",U,

mylf-t- f Hurnet-boua- BaUdiag. Cincinnati.
a. . !, I. . Maua, B, r. aaaaaaanfalledasphte. ajinoinnaau

Camargo lManufkoturlnj Go.,'
ST WJSI F0BBTH-6T- ., OlHOIHBAtT,

Manufacturers and Dealers la
Wall Paper. n Window-Shade- d 1

,

4

has been manufactured xareaaly fur tbl.ena.ket. t)ur style are all new, and prioaamuoh Liwatthan srer belor offered ia thai city. atat--

II&i&fl'sEeU and Brass Foaanr;,
MILES WOK KB, (formerly Oeorm . Bank) . B. '

140 W Beooud-atnM- OlnolnaatL -
nELLS BhrTIJUhaTAITl,s Ol BiM atoorder, 01 aur ita oa to . , .
aud in chiiue, aa wauWd. Avery ewrtetr of Creel
work and xtiaa. and position Oaeiiue-- maUe aorder. Alan, on baud. atMiiMia -1 ..4 .. . t A
o ii.rr, aUi .very nfflirriBlla) feoea lwora.

PIPE AMD FITTING"!,
ParU.-nla- attentloa given to BUanjtai Work,'

nth aa W rouabt-tro- a Piping, and Firtlnas put n,Bteaui and W eter OaLoa, BLetaJlo Piuktu,Vl fawilM, '
iltvtrs, aiottus beii, Ao. y I'nrr l?"iika aAall other varieties always o hrud,

SeA-t- f Thomas' riBlu.SaperlBtend.aa.

'Utloa White Lime.
TITE rrDEwWI)MUr H4YTNH T,.

V their facilities in luauulauiiuing thaielebratod Luue. are now nrrpajed lo nlloidor 1
any amount, and thoM oroVriug Lime can reip eahaving litem tiled, and ia Ail. I cooper., and oath. suot rtwaouaole All oidora aoaie-M- d lo
Be, at litioa, lud., will nioatalth prompt att. ntl j.tU0.l.. ,

rMca. lad., March Is, last. nuiuJ
CMOKKKt. ATTKNTIONJ-- A VHniC
at S, Vinlh aad Vine. eeaa

AlOViD 1,1 Uuloe fio.u o. l.S ,
Vlu. at to 0. B. aoiuar ef fill aud ttaiuut-ata- .,

var bulla's Xeaxtwa, saiaaP--


